Abstract
Introduction 21
Food trade is an important element of food security in water-scarce regions (Konar et al., 2012; Hanjra and Qureshi, 2010; 22 Hoekstra, 2003) because food trade drives water conservation or loss in terms of the virtual water trade (VWT), which refers 23 to the trade of water embedded in food products (Allan, 1993; Aldaya et al., 2010; Antonelli and Tamea, 2015) . The concept 24 and quantitative estimates of virtual water can help in realistically assessing water scarcity for each country, projecting 25 future water demand for food supply, increasing public awareness about water, and identifying water-wasting processes in 26 production (Oki and Kanae, 2004). For water-scarce countries, achieving water security through importing water intensive 27 products could be a more attractive option, compared to producing all water-demanding products domestically (Hoekstra and 28 Hung, 2005) . The global volume of international crop-related virtual water flows averaged 695 billion m³/year over the 29 period 1995-1999, meaning that 13% of the water used for crop production in the world was not used for domestic 30 consumption but rather for export in virtual form (Hoekstra and Hung, 2005) . The International Water Management Institute 31 (IWMI) and the Government Office for Science both state that the VWT could contribute to relieve water stress through 32 using global water more efficiently, in the event of an increase in global food trade (Government Office for Science, 33
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where c and i indicate crop and importer, and w indicates the water resource such as ground water, surface water, and treated 119 water. 120
Analysis of degree and eigenvector centrality in the virtual water trade network 121
The VWT network indicates flows of virtual water among countries through crop trade, and thus, it consists of volume and 122 links. In this study, we considered both volume and links of the VWT network for identifying changes in VWT structure, for 123 example, vulnerable expansion (or reduction) and robust expansion (or reduction). Therefore, it is important t o estimate the 124 connectivity in a VWT network. Therefore, we applied the degree centrality, which is the number of edges incident on a 125
given node (Freeman 1979) . Degree centrality is divided into in-and out-degree centralities, depending on the direction, and 126 the in-degree centrality of each Arab country was calculated because we focused more on the import of virtual water in the 127 Arab World. An importer accompanying a high in-degree centrality has expanded connectivity with exporters, meaning that 128 
where Ci is the degree centrality of country i and N is the number of total countries. VWTij is the link between the ith and 133 jth countries. 134
The entire network can be affected by a few nodes, which is influential nodes, and it is important to identify these nodes for 135 understanding and estimating the change of entire network system. An eigenvector centrality can measure important and 136 influence of each node in the entire network, and it is related not only of own connection but also connection of other node 137 which connects to own. Therefore, a node is more influential if it is in relation with the nodes that are, themselves, influe ntial 138 (Ruhnau, 2000) . The eigenvector centrality assigns relative centrality to all of the nodes in the network, based on the 139 principle that connections to high-level centrality nodes contribute more to the centrality of the nodes than equal connections 140 to low-level centrality nodes (Ruhnau, 2000; Lee et al., 2016). Therefore, the eigenvector centrality of node is related to both 141 the number of links to partners and their centrality (Ruhnau, 2000) . Bonacich (1972) defined the centrality ( ) of a node 142 as the positive multiple of the sum of adjacent centralities, as follows: 143
144
In matrix notation, with c = ( ( ),… . , ( )), the above equation yields 145
Eigenvector centrality is determined by calculating the principal eigenvector that has the largest eigenvalue among every 147
eigenvector. An eigenvector of the maximal eigenvalue with only non-negative entries does exist, and we call a non-negative 148 eigenvector (c ≥ 0) of the maximal eigenvalue the principal eigenvector, and we call the entry ( ) the eigenvector-149 centrality of node (Ruhnau, 2000) . 150
Data collection and limitations of data availability 151
A main data set was international trade, and the international trade data of the study crops from 2000 to 2012 was obtained 152 from FAOSTAT (http://www.fao.org/faostat/), as shown in Table 1 . The crop with the largest amount of import was wheat, 153 with 359.7 million ton imported by the Arab World from 2000 to 2012, followed by maize (187.2 million ton), barley (116.4 154 million ton), and rice (49.0 million ton). Most of the Arab countries increased the imports of the four major crops from 2000 155 to 2012. In particular, the largest increase was represented in Egypt, for example, the amount of the imported crops in Egypt 156 was 11.2 million ton in 2000 and it increased to 18.0 million ton in 2012. 157
To quantify VWT and assess its effect on water and land savings, water footprint data of crops was essential. However, 158
water footprint of crops is based on crop water requirement and irrigation, thus various data are required for calculating it, 159
for example climate data, crop information, irrigation scheduling, and soil characteristics. In addition, each variable is 160 dependent on local characteristics, thus the study for national water footprint should be executed for each country, basin, or 161 specific area, and it was out of the scope of this study. Therefore, the estimation of water footprint was not included but we 162 applied water footprint data set from the study executed by Mekonnen and Hoekstra (2010). They estimated the average 163 value of green and blue water footprints of crops and crop products at the national level from 1996 to 2005. In addition, the 164 blue water footprint and land productivity for each country in the Arab World were applied to assess effects on water and 165 land savings from importing crops. The blue water footprint for each country in the Arab World was also obtained from 166
Mekonnen and Hoekstra (2010). Land productivity was calculated by the harvest area and crop production, which were 167 collected from FAOSTAT (http://www.fao.org/faostat/), as shown in Table 2 . Internal water resource and land area in each 168 country were collected from World Bank (http://data.worldbank.org). 169
However, time scales of international trade were different from water footprint data. For example, water footprints used in 170 this study were based on data from 1995 to 2005; however, we applied the food trade data from 2000 to 2012. Therefore, the 171 application of average water footprint to time-series trade data can cause a false estimate of the effects of VWT. However, 172 the water footprint data indicated the representative index using average value, and the part of periods for water footprint is 173 overlapped with the period of trade data. Therefore, even if there is limitation of data availability, the water footprint data 174 from Mekonnen and Hoekstra (2010) can be used for estimating VWT in this study. 175 imported by Egypt (19.1 billion m³/year), followed by Saudi Arabia (11.9 billion m³/year). In addition, the largest amount of 182 blue water was imported annually by Saudi Arabia (1.2 billion m³/year), followed by the UAE (0.9 billion m³/year). Over 70% 183 of the green water imported into the Arab World annually through the barley trade (approximately 8.5 billion m³/year) went 184 to Saudi Arabia. The amount of virtual water imported through the trade of maize was 13.0 billion m³/year, with Egypt as the 185 primary importer, importing 31% of the total imported into the Arab World. Rice is a blue-water-intensive crop, and the 186 importers of rice also import a lot of water. About 3.0 billion m³/year of blue water were imported in the rice trade from 2000 187 to 2012, and Saudi Arabia, the UAE, and Iraq were the primary importers. The largest volume of virtual water imported by 188 the Arab World was due to wheat trade. The annual amount of virtual water imported through wheat trade in the Arab World 189 from 2000 to 2012 was approximately 42.6 billion m³/year, but the amount of blue water was only 2.0 billion m³/year. Over 190 35% of the virtual water imported through the wheat trade was imported by Egypt (15.7 billion m³/year). 191
The volume of virtual water imports per capita (VWIcap) indicates how the countries are dependent on water resources from 192 abroad. Figure 2 shows that the VWIcap was 1266.6 m³/cap/year in the UAE, which was the largest value in the Arab World. 193
The UAE is strongly dependent on the import of virtual water, even though the UAE imports only 4. Crop import could result in low food self-sufficiency in the Arab World, but water and land savings benefits of VWT. This 222 study shows which countries were more successful in achieving water or land savings through importing crops. The national 223 resource managers and trade policy makers in the Arab World would benefit from better understanding of the relationship 224 between international trade and the preservation of national resources, and these results could provide useful information to 225 each country in the Arab World. 226 Table 4 shows that water saving by crop import in Saudi Arabia was 8.14 billion m³/year, 3.4 times larger than its internal 227 water resources (2.40 billion m³). However, the land saving was 1.5 million ha, making up 0.9% of the total agricultural lands 228 in Saudi Arabia, which indicates that the crop trade in Saudi Arabia has more significant benefit in terms of water resource 229 than land resource. Egypt and the UAE were also strongly influenced by the impact of crop import on water saving. On the 230 other hand, Lebanon saved 0.06 billion m³ of water resources annually through crop import, which was only 1.3% of its internal 231 water resources. However, the crop import could bring a large amount of land saving; for example, about 0.24 million ha could 232 be saved by crop import, comprising over 30% of the agricultural area in Lebanon. In addition, in Jordan and Kuwait, crop 233 imports could have a strong impact on land saving. 234
However, increasing food imports is also correlated to decreasing domestic food production. Accordingly, it is important to 235 understand the trade-off between water saving and food self-sufficiency in the Arab World. In this study, we defined self-236 sufficiency of crops as the ratio of imported crops to total consumption, and estimated the amount of blue water footprint for 237 increasing self-sufficiency of crops by 1% in comparison to average self-sufficiency from 2000 to 2012, as shown in Table 5 . 238
For example, the average self-sufficiency of wheat in Egypt from 2000 to 2012 was 47.64 % and 278.77 million m³ irrigation 239 water would be required to increase self-sufficiency by 1%, in order to reach 48.64 %. The self-sufficiency of wheat in Saudi 240
Arabia was 74.02 % and 118.11 million m³ for increasing self-sufficiency by 1%. In contrast, the self-sufficiency of wheat in 241
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The importance and limitations of concept of virtual water in the Arab World from a policy perspective 303
Generally, the VWT is more related to resource management in exporting countries rather than importing countries because 304 of the embedded water in food trade indicates water resource that is consumed for producing food products in the exporting 305 country. However, VWT is also considered as an important issue in importing countries in terms of water and food security. 306
For example, the reduction of VWT might be related to water consumption by replacing imported food products by domestic 307 food products. 308
As mentioned above, the VWT can be a major resource in the Arab World. Accordingly, vulnerable VWT, for example low 309 connectivity, can be a risk element for future food security risk management. In particular, the Arab World is strongly 310 dependent on food products from exporting countries, and it implies a strong dependency on water resource from exporting 311 countries. Therefore, water shortages or low food production in exporting countries might cause increasing food price in the 312 Arab World but also increasing domestic water use for increasing domestic food production. 313
In this study, we believe that the VWT in the Arab World can be the key factor for bridging water and food, and it is important 314 to quantify the influence of trade on water and food management. In addition, this study revealed vulnerability (or robust) 315 expansion (or reduction) and influential trader in VWT network in the Arab World through in-degree and eigenvector centrality 316 indices. If a country in the Arab World has low connectivity but a large amount of virtual water import, this country should 317 revaluate their vulnerable trade structure and change the trade policy or water-food management. 318
However, the application of the concept of VWT is under critical discussion (Wichelns, 2010) . First, water footprints bring 319 new concepts of water management, but it is also difficult to link to operating water resource systems. Water footprint is more 320 related to water consumption rather than water supply. We can quantify water requirement for pro ducing food products or 321 water saving by importing them using water footprint and VWT. However, the operation of water facilities, for example 322 reservoir, desalination plant, and ground water pumping station, are affected by monthly rainfall and ground water level, 323 development of technology, fertilizer usage, irrigation scheduling and system. Therefore, we need to realize that water footprint 324 can be changed by various factors. Second, VWT could contribute to connecting water management to food security; however, 325 food trade is affected by the scarcity or affluence of other important resource such as capital, labor, and land (Biewald et al., 326 Hydrol that the VWT structure has not recently increased in robustness. We believe that virtual water has a role in achieving 335 sustainable water, land, and food security, even if there are limitations and difficulties in applying the virtual water concept. 336
Conclusions 337
The VWT, importing water in virtual form, could be a major water portfolio that dominates water management in the water-338 scarce countries of the Arab World. Since the virtual water concept was introduced, various studies have been conducted to 339 quantify the volume of the VWT. In water-deficit areas such as the Arab World, the VWT can offer new perspectives for 340 understanding and solving water stress and scarcity. The amount of virtual water imported is regarded as the most important 341 factor in determining water and food security, and the results of water and land savings by crop import in the Arab World 342 could show the importance of international trade. 343
In summary, policy makers can benefit by considering both the quantitative impacts of VWT and the structural change of 344 VWT such as vulnerable expansion (or reduction) in the Arab World. The intensity and connectivity of VWT, which were 345 analysed in this study, can be major component for integrating food and water policy in the Arab World, and this study might 346
give important information to policy maker for evaluating future scenarios about resource management toward sustainability 347 in the Arab World. 348
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